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Frances Hall was an old-thsh-

ioned Melrose teacher' Colleagues

described her as.Prim and ProPer

in her c,lasses and llower-Prtnt

Jr*.*r.r"th" lavored' She rarelY

socializecl ancl kePt such a lorv

prollle a sea'eh Produced not lt

single Photo oi her'

i, uiu.t*, she wirs a strict disci-

olinuian. The kind ol teacher sttt-

["n* f,ut.r.l lt hile they hud hel and

t,rv.d us-theY grew older for the

lessons she taught' The discipltne

was simPlY Pzut of a'greater love

she held tbr her sttidents'

When Hall died two Yeilrs ago'

et 86. she showcdjusi how inrPor-

tant Melrose ancl is chiklren w-el.e

to irer: She left thern a lasting gitt:

,q. SZZS,,-IOO bcqr'rcst to the Mcl-

rose High Schoul Permanctll

Scholiuship Fund' The gitt recent-

ly marle it ihrough the probate sys-

teln.
"It lvas itnsPoken: When You

were in Miss Hall's room' Yott

behnveci," saicl HalrY NlurPhY'

*ho *ot a gym teacl'rer irt the

Roosevelt when Hall titl"tglit thele'

But Hall also took a personal inter-

est in Mruphy's ianrily' itltvitys

icurcrr*rcring to ask lrlter iris rhil'

dr-en, who hacl lrotlr beetr het'stlt-

dents.

t-lall grerv Lrp in tr{ch'ose. iivi:d
ruort ui hel ltlLrlt iit'c in thc eit_v

lncl taught sucill stLrdir's in the

Rooseveli School tiom 1944 until
1970, when she rnoved ttl what
was then Melrose JLrnlor Hi-qh
School. Sire retired in 1977, She

graduated fiom Wheaton College
in 1939 with adegree in sociology.
Her fbllow teachers remember her

with respect as a teacher who had
high standu'ds and expecterl ull
her students io meet thern.

Hall never married and had no
children, nieces, or nephews. Her
only sibling- Bubalu Benoit. tlietl
in 1981.

Hall's longtirne companion,
Estl-rer Lyman, a f'ormer l{oosevelt
principal. died in 1992 at the zrge

of93.
Hall left one-third of her estate

to Mount Holyoke College in
memory of her sister, who earned
her master''s deglee therc in 1940;

one-third to Wheaton Co.tlege;
and onethird to the Melrose High
School Permanent Scholarship
Fund.

"She wus very. very conecrred
about her children, she worked
very hard fbrthe kids, and she was

an outstanding disciplinarian,'l
said retired Meh'ose High School
vice principal Peter Garipay, who
taught in the same building as Hall
when the high school was on dou-
ble sessions.

Clearly of the old school, Hall
wore glasses and lavored flowery
dresses. "She always looked prim
and proper; always the lady," Mur-
phy said.

"She wirsn't the kind of person

who was interested in being in a
populariry contest," Murphy said.
"I think she was so surc of herself
in a prolessional sense that that
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i'

>]isacxrn, IrR()!t IAGI: 1

d[Un't enter the cquation. She

rqas unique, I thought, jusr a veLy

ggod person."

lRetired Rooseveit teacher
i&tty Flannigiin rentembet'ed
LhlI as a "vcry edr.rcational mind-

u,.1,'' teacher who clid tlot s()L:ial-

iuh with thc othel leitchcls rvith

tlfu ixception of Lyrnan. The two
vGre close tiiends; they shared a

hiruse on Nrx'mrn Road, ancl

$2 75K for siholarslript
they crl'ten h'avelecl tL)gether.

ht 1977 Hall retired and slte

and Lyman moved to Needham.

Hal[ seems to have kept het'

edge even after she retirerl.
Although she was in her eighties

when they fir$t met, FIall's
accountftnt. Donald MaloneY,
remenrbers her as being "very
sharp."

"She was snrart about lrusi-
ness." he said.
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